Gloria Pascual Rogel
May 9, 1922 - May 20, 2021

Gloria Pascual Rogel, 99, of Honolulu, a retired Hawaiian Building Maintenance custodian,
died in Waipahu. She was born in Ilocos Norte, Philippines. She is survived by son Albert
Rogel, and daughters Melinda Carlet and Marivic Papin, 9 grandchildren, 17 greatgrandchildren, and 2 great-great-grandchildren.

Events
JUN
26

Service

09:00AM - 10:30AM

St Anthony's Church Kalihi
640 Puuhale Road, Honolulu, HI, US, 96819

JUN
26

Visitation

11:00AM - 01:45PM

Valley of the Temples Memorial Park
47-200 Kahekili Highway, Kaneohe, HI, US, 96744

JUN
26

Burial Following Services02:00PM - 03:00PM
Valley of the Temples Memorial Park Cemetery
47-200 Kahekili Hwy., Kaneohe, HI, US, 96744

Comments

“

Gloria Pascual Rogel was the fifth child of seven, the second daughter of Victoriano
Pascual and Adela Domingo Pascual of Laoag City, Ilocos Norte, Philippines.
In spite of her being born pre-maturely at seven month, she lived longer than her
father, who lived to be 93; longer than her mother, who lived to be 92; and many
years longer than any of her four brothers and two sisters.
She was a beloved aunt, who continued to keep in touch with relatives on Kaua`i for
many years after she and her family moved to Honolulu. She called her relatives on
Kaua`i often until she became a resident of a care home.
At 99, it’s time for Auntie Glory to be re-united with Uncle Bodoy, Alex, her parents,
her brothers and sisters, and other close relatives. May she rest in peace in their
company.
Catherine Pascual Lo
Koloa, Kaua`i, Hawai`i
June 16, 2021

Catherine Pascual - June 16 at 05:18 PM

“

"A beloved Aunty, who with her photographer husband, Uncle Bodoy, attended many
family events including our 25th Wedding anniversary in 1988 on Kauai; our
daughter's high school graduation celebration in Kahuku; our parent's 50th Wedding
anniversary on Kauai. She would send picture albums of all the events which Uncle
Bodoy captured with his camera.
Aunty Glory was petite but a true dynamite. When she migrated to Kauai alone, she
made a bucket list and her many goals included finding a job immediately, saving her
salary to bring the rest of her family to Hawaii. She accomplished them all.
She will always live in our hearts. According to cousin Mel, Aunty accepted the Lord
to be her Savior. She has a glorious heavenly mansion reserved for her.
Kauai Sasaki Ohana

Dely Sasaki - June 12 at 10:34 PM

“

Mom I miss you a lot. But I know you have no more pain and you are in heaven now.
I love you very much

Mel Carlet - June 12 at 09:23 PM

“

Marivic Rogel Papin lit a candle in memory of Gloria Pascual Rogel

Marivic Rogel Papin - June 12 at 09:17 PM

“

My mom is the one who brought the whole family in the US. Without her pursuant to
come to the US, we will not have a better life. Thank you Mom for giving us the
opportunity to migrate in the United States. We Love you. Till we meet again

Mel Carlet - May 27 at 02:16 PM

